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.H

.

T,1K Icfftslnturo lins passed tlio Jnaurnnco
H | l,1, , Amonjrothor provisions 1b ono requiring
Hf Insunuico companies to pny full amounto
Hl policies-

.B

.

Gentlemen orthoNobnislcudally press keep
H your oya on tlio Clilcngo gentleman tlio
M Omaha Herald soeins to bo wearing tlio man-

t tlo of EH-

.Bl

.

A new French ministry lias been formed
H| wlthM.Tlrrardas premier. Tlio only nntno
H ! among tlio ministry familiar to Americans Is
Hj M. Do Freyclnct , who Is glvon tho placo of
Hj minister of war. How long tho now ministry
K will last cannot bo foieto'd-

.Bj

' .

Br prearrangemout , the bill for tho admi-
sR

-

Blouof tho two DakoUis , Washington and
Hl Montana was signed on Washington's birth-
Hj

-

day , and tho pen employed by the President.
K in ufflxlng his signature , was made from th-
oB quill of a Dakota eagle. There is a piciu-
rH

-

csquo blending of materialism and sentimen-
tH In tho American characte-

r.H'

.

One of tho chief features of tho inaugura-
lH parade on March 4th will be tho "Cowboy-
"H brigado from Colorado and Nebraska. On-
oH bundled of tho prominent citizens of Devc-
rH will appear on horseback in the procession ,

H decked out in true cowboy stylo , their numbe-
rH augmented by a number of citizens from N-
eH

-
braska and other western states-

.H

.

Secretary Seward's iceberg , known as th-
oH territory of Alaska , has already paid for itsel-
fH with a round half million to spare. Alask-
aH cast the government $7,200,003 , but in th-
eH twenty-ono years which havo elapsed since th-
oH purchase tho company chartered by the go-
vH

-

ornment to secure seals in that region has-
H paid over $8,000,000 into the treasury. *

H UrON next Tuesday , the legislature will co-
nH

-

Eider tho sugar bills , they having been mad-
eH "special orders" for that day. The Thiiiune
B hopes that tho 2-cent bonus biljwUh.5 0C0-
OH limit , introduced by Iioprcsentaimr Wilcox-
H will be passed. It is preferable to the Cady
H mcasuro providing for a 1$ cent bonus , withou-
tm limit. Cady's bill will benefit Grand Island-
.H

.

Wilcox' measure will be advantageous to the-
H entiro state-

.M

.

As xnE fourth of March draws near tho-
M speakership contest grows interesting. No-

H ono has a sinch on tho placo , but it seems to| havo narrowed down to two men McKlnley
B of Ohio and Tom Heed of Maine. Then con-
M

-

sidcrablo talk is being indulged in regarding
H the chairmanship of tho various committees-
H and for these places a scramble will tako placo-

B quite lively in its character. Several slates-
B are already made , but "slates" don't amount-
M to much. ______________

M HowEYEitsound thoreasonsPresidentCleve-
M

-

laud had for returning to congres s without-
H his approval the house bill to determine the-
H title of settlers on tho Dcs Moines river lands-
H in Iowa , it can not be donied that thousands-
fl of innocent parties have been made to suffer-
B by a strict interpretation of a land grant made-
M to a syndidato many years ago. It should now-
M bo in order for theownerof tho disputed lauds-
H to roach an equitable understanding with the-
M settlers.

| Gen . Rosser the winner of the great races-
B down in West Virginia when Sheridan chased-
M him through tho mountains and all over tho-
M Kanawoha valley and who is reported by ven-

ial
¬

clous chroniclers to have run a week after the-
M pursuit ceased , has been slopping over again.-
M

.

He is denouncing Sherman this time. If Itos-
M

-

scr hadn't been so good a runner he would-
B havo filled his stomach with fighting befor-

eH the war closed. But a mouth fighter neve-
rH quits so long as wind holds out to him-

.H

.

The interstate agreement between the pres-
iH

-

dents of western roads is said to be an acco-
mH

-

plished fact All of tho western roads excep-
tH the Illinois Central ; the Chicago , Burlington &

H Kansas City, Fort Scott & Gulf and the Mi-
sH

-

souri , Kansas & Texas havo signed the agre-
eH

-

ment. Tnis makes a compact between nearly
H the entire number of western roads , and it-

H can be reasonably expectedthat soon th-
eH other roads willjoin tho combination. Whe-
nH this combination gets in good working orde-
rH the interstate commerce laws will be mos-
tH faithfully obeyed. Such , indeed , is the hop-
eH of the average citizen-

.H

.

The committee on the inauguration ball ha-
sH explained a recent order promulgated to the-

H effect that it was a "full dress affair ," in a-

H way that will delight the hearts of truo Amer-
iH

-

cans. The committee says that tho order doe-
sH not mean that all male bipeds unprovide-
dH with a claw hammer coat , will be excluded-

from tho ball room after they have invested a-

I 510 bill in a ticket. But what they mean by
H "full dress" is that a man.shall have clean an-
dI reasonably whole clothes on. In other word-
sH 'the rule was merely * formulated to keep out-

the heathen Chinee, who wears no coat an-
dI hangs his shirt on the outside of his trouser-
s.I

.

No ono will therefore regret that the comm-
itI

-

tee drew the line right , there-

.I
.

The proposed scheme "of cattle men to for-
mI an immense syndicate composed of stock rais-
.I

.
ers in all the states west of the Mississippi.wi-

llI be watched with considerable interest. Thei-
rI purpose is to do away with tho commission-

and middlemen who thev claim , by combining-

with the packing houses , have divided tho-

profits of the cattle business and have left .

nothing for the stock grower. The new com-

pany
¬

to bo composed of leading cattle grow-

ers
- ,

, is said to havo plenty of capital at its com-

mand.

- .
'

'

. Its purpose is to ship its stock to that
market which will pay the highest prices , and-

for that reason will have its agents at Chicago , ;

Kansas City, Omaha and other cattle centers. •

r On the face of it, the plan appears feasible.
b If it be true that a combination exists between J

t" commission men and packing houses to d-
et

- ]

press the cattle men's profits , the new com-

pany
- (

cangofarinbreakingupsuch anundcr-
J

- |

J* standing. I

\ ]

\ Today is the First of March and i

- Monday is the Fourth. / j=
* The latest cabinet slate fills all the
' places, except that of secretary of the-

navy which is left blank , as follows :

k State , Blaine ; treasury , Windom ; war, {

f Procter ; interior , Swift ; attorney genj-

jv
-

eral , .Noble ; postmaster general , Wana-
t maker ; agriculture , Rusk. But the-

Sphynis has not yet spoken.-

p.

.

. The governor of West Virginia has <

- issued certificates of election to the-

II*- democratic candidates from the Fir-

stI

and Fourth congressional districts-
.I

.

The elections in these two districts will-

be investigated by the next congress and
without much doubt these two demo-

crats
- \

will be unseated because of gross t-

v frauds. _____
; ' Gov. Church of Dakota vetoed th-
et bill appropriating $40,000 for a sol-

dicrs'
-

> home ; first , because the amount-
TI|T was insufficient to build a good home j

> for tlio soldiers ; second , because there
[ Wdro not soldiers enough in Dakota to :
I ill H after it was built , and third , be- J

*

causa the bill made no disposition of-

r tflti homo after the soldiers have all 5

* died , Tho legislature passed tho bill E

' over tho governor's veto as rapidly a-
sf fiif clerk could call the roD , 11-

I

1-

w

:
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SETTLE

t

AT ONCE-

.ALL

.

PARTIES OWING US-

ARE REQUESTED TO MAKE-
SETTLEMENT EY CASH OR-

BANKABLE PAPER , BE-
FORE

¬

MARCH 20TH. AFT-
ER

¬

THAT DATE ALL UN-

PAID
¬

ACCOUNTS WILL BE-
PLACED IN THE HANDS OF-
AN ATTORNEY FOR COL ¬

LECTION-

.Ludwick

.

& Trowbridge.Ja-

mestown

.

dress goods at-

J. . O.ALLEN & CO. 'S.-

0fJAHA

.

DAILY REPUBUGAtL-

This newspaper is now afforded to-

the public at tho unpreccdentcdly low-

price of 5.00 per year, or 50 cents a-

month. . The Kepublican is a 4-page , 7-

column
-

paper on weekdays , anl 8 pages-
or( more ) on Sundays. It is new and-

complete in every detail , and is the-

best , cheapest'and handsomest paper-
published in Nebraska.-

Send
.

for sample copy-
.The

.

Omaiia Republican.-

A

.

SLIGHT ADVANCE-

.Owing

.

to increase of freight rates ,
the price for five gallons of gasoline ,
from and after Feb. 15th , will be $1.15.-

L.
.

. A. Huklbukt ,

Proprietor of McCook Tank Line-

.For

.

Sale Very Cheap-

.Four

.

good , second-hand Sewing Ma-

chines
¬

, all in perfect running order , all-

different makes , at the office of the Sing-
er

¬

Sewing Co. , in McMillcn's drug store.-

WAGONS

.

! WAGONS! ! WAGONS!!!
Hall , Cochran & Co.'havc-j list received-

a large shipment ot the celebrated Mil-
buux

-

Tubler-Axe Wagons , wliich-
they arc ready to sell at fair prices-

.For

.

Sale or Trade-
.I

.

have a Norman stallion for sale , or-

will trade for land or cattle.-
F.

.

. S. Wilcox.-

For

.

Sale Cheap.-

An
.

M. K. Lewis Well Augur and-
Horse Power. Inquire at th-

eFirst National Dank.-

HORSES

.

FOR SALE-

.I

.

have 7 Brood Mares and 2 Work-
Horses for sale J. B. Meserye.-

Jamestown

.

dress goods at-

J. . 0. ALLEN & CO. 'S.-

L

.

vnd Office at McCook. Nizu. , i-

February 2018S9. f
Notice is hereby given that the tollo'ving-

named
-

settler has filed notice or bis intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proor will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
April 10th , 1SS9 , viz :

FUANKSTOKLASA.-
H.E

.
No.47 for tho N. W.Ji ot Sec30Toivn4N.of

Range 29 , W. Cth P. M. Ho names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upoi . and cultivation of, said land , viz :
Charles M. CollinsSamuelD.McClain , William-
S. . Pate , Hiram K. JJixler, all of McCook. Neb-
.Any

.
person who desires to protest against the-

allowance of such proof , or who knows of any-
substantial reason , under tho law and tho-
regulations of the Interior Department , why-
such proof should not bo allowed , will bo given-
an opportunity at the above mentioned time-
and plaee to cross-examino the witnesses of-
said claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal-
of that submitted by claimant.

40 S. P. HART, Register-

.Land

.

OrFicE at McCook , Ned. , i

February 26th , 1SS9. j"j-

"Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proor in support tif his claim ,
and that said proor will be made before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb , on Friday.
April 19th , 1SS9 , viz :

CHARLES M. COLLINS ,
H. E. No. 291 for the S. E. Ji of Sec. 23. Town.
4 , N. of Range 30 , W. Cth P. M. He names the-
following witnesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : Samuel D. McClaiu , Hiram K. Bixler ,
Frank Stoklasa , Jr. , John Unzieker , all of Mc-
Cook

¬

, Neb. Any person who desires to protest-
against the allowance of such proof , or who-
knows of anj* substantial reason , under the-
law and tho regulations of the Interior De-
partment

¬

, why such proof should not be al-
Irwi'd

-
, will be given an opportunity at the-

above mentioned time and place to crossex-
amine

¬

the witnesses of said claimant , and to-
offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted-
by claimant. 40 5. P. HART , Register-

.Land
.

Office at Mclook. Neb. , i

February 25th , 1S89. f
Notice is hereby given that the lollowing-

named
-

settlers have filed notices of their in-
tentions

¬

to make final proof in support of-
heir: claims , and that said proofs will bo made-
acfore the Register and Receiver , at McCook ,
Scb. , on Thursday , April 18th , 1SS9 , viz :

ENOCH E. OSVOG ,
H. E. No. S52 for the N. \ i Sec. S , Twp. 5 , N-
.t.23

.
[ , W.Cth P.M. He names the following-
ritnesses to prove his continuous residence-
ipon and cultivation of , said land , viz : Col-
iein

-
P. VilandAndrewP. Larson , Christopher

3. Dueiand , and Henry Tilguer , all of Quick ,
eb Viz

ANDREW P. LARSON ,

I. E. No. 250 for the N. E. li N. E. H19 and N.-

V.
.

. h N. E. H and N. Yz N. W J Sec 20. Twp.-
N.

.
, . R29. W.GP. M. Ho names the following-
ritnesses to prove his continuous residence-
ipon and cultivation of. said land , viz : Henry
!. Shepherd , Winfield T. Shepherd , of Osborn.
eb. . , Colbein P. ATiland , Enoch E. Osvog , ot i

Juick , Neb. Viz : ]

COLBEIN P. VILAND ,

I. E. No. 351 for the S. W. H S. E. % Sec. 8 , and :

V
* . y. N. W. U and N. W. li N. E. H Sec. ] ", i

'wp. 5. N. R. 29 , W. 6 P. M. Ho names tho fo'-
jwing

- j

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
enceupon

- i
and cultivation of , said land , viz : j

hioch E. Osvog. Andrew P. Larson. Nels C. j
luelaud.of Quick , Neb. , Henry C. Shepherd.of i

isborn. . Nob. Any person who desires to pro-
est

- J

against the allowance of such proers , or
rho knows of any substantial reason , under J

lie law and the regulations of the Interior j
lepartment. why such proofs should not be s
llowed , will bo given an opportunity at tho j
hove mentioned time and placo to crossqxj
mine the witnesses of said claimants , and to .
ffer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by t-

iaiinants. . 40 S. P. HART, Register.
. . .II MP.1 t MM. li „ -

'.

'

Jamestown dross goods at-

J.C.ALLEN & CO. 'S.-

1.3't"
.

' .-• '
Notice of the Incorporation of tho-

Huddloston Lumber Company.-

Notice

.

is hereby given that tho Huddleston-
Lumber Company has been incorporated un-
der

¬

tlio laws of tho State of Nebraska. That-
tho immo of tho corporation is the Huddleston-
Lumber Company. That the principal placo-
ordoingbuBlnessiB McCook , Red Willow Coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska. Tho general nature of the IiiibI-
nebs

-
of said corporation is tho general lumber-

business , and such other business as is usually-
connected therewith. Tho authorized capi-
tal

¬

stock of bald corporation shall bo Forty-
Thousand Dollars in shares of Ono Hundred-
Dollars each , with tho privilege of Increasing-
said capital upon a two-thirds vote of all the-
stockholders , giving ono vote to each sharo of-
stock owned by said stockholder. Tho capital-
of tho corporation shall bo paid in upou the-
call of the president of tlio corporation. The-
commencement of this corporation shall bo-

tho 1st day of January , A. D1889. and contin-
uo

-
during tho period of ten years from said-

date. . The highest amount of Indebtedness to-
which said corporation shall at any tltno sub-
ject

¬

Itself , shall not exceed tho sum of Fifteen-
Thousand Dollars. Tho business of said cor-
poration

¬
shall bo conducted by a board of-

directors , not to exceed five in number , to be-
elected by tho stockholders. Tho officers of-
this corporation , Bhall consist of a President ,
Vice-President , Secrotarv. and Treasurer.-

S.
.

. W. HUDDLEaTON , Pros-
.Dated

.
this Cth day of Feb. , 18S-

9.Chattel

.

Mortgage Sale.-

Notico

.

is hereby given that by virtuo of a-

chattel mortgage , dated February Cth , 1B88,
oxecuted by Eugeno Dunham to H. T. Ander-
son

¬

, deceased , to secure tho payment of a-

certain promissory note , dated February Cth ,
1888 , for the sura of ?80.0O , with interest at tho-
r.ito of 10 per cent , per annum from maturity ,
duo and payable on August 11th , 1888 , and up-
on

¬

which note there is now due tho sum of-
S70 00 , with interest from maturity at tho rate-
of 10 per cent , per annum ; and default having-
been made in the payment thereofand no-
proceedings at law having been Instituted to-
recover said money , 1 will sell at public auc-
tion

¬

, tho iollowing described goods , chattels ,
and property, to-wlt :

1 Spotted cow , white and red , 8 years old.
1 Red cov , white belly , 0 years old.
1 Red aud white cow , 4 years old.
1 Red cow , * in forehead , 4 years old.
2 Roan heifers , 1 year old.
1 Morrison stirring plow.
1 Grand DeTuro cultivator.
1 Morris breaker.-
Said

.
sale to tako placo on Main street , in tho-

city of McCook , Red Willow county , Nebras-
ka

¬

, on Saturday , March 2d , 18S9 , at 1 o'clock ,
P. M. W. O. Russell , Sheriff

((37)) Of Red Willow County , Nebraska-

.Road

.

Notice to Land Owners-

.to

.

all whom it may conceun :
Tho commissioner appointed to examine a-

read commencing at a point21 chains , 75 links ,
w est of S. E. corner Sec. 33 , Town. 4 , Range 29 ,

in Box Eider precinct. Red Willow County-
.Nebraska

.
, running thence South 3 degrees , 30-

minutes. . West 12 cliains.tlu'iico West 13 chains ,
thence South 14chainsthence South 8 degrees-
.East

.
10 chains , thence South 3 degrees. East

20 chains.tbcnce South 2degrces , east20 chains ,
thence South 5'J degrees. East 25 chains to Sec-
tion

¬

lino , thence West to S. W. corner Section
4 , Town. 3 , Range 29 , and terminating thereat ,
has reported in favor ot the location thereof ,
and all objections theieto or claims for dam-
ages

¬

must be filed in the County Clerk's office-
on or before noon of tho 19th day of April , A.-

D.18S9
.

, or said road will be established without-
reference thereto.-

394ts.
.

. GEO. W. ROPER , County Clerk-

.Land

.

Officii at McCook. Neb. , I

February lCthlSb9. f-

Notico is hereby given that the following-
named

-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said prool will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Thursday ,
April 11th , 18S9 , viz :

ROTHEES S. HILEMAN ,

who made H. E. No. 189 for the S. Vz S. W. J j of-
Sec. . 12. and the N. y N. W. "4 of Sec. 13. Town-
.2Rango30W.

.
. Cth P. M. Ho names the Iollow-

ing
¬

witnesses to prove his continuous residence-
upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz : John-
Whit taker, Mrs. Sarah M. .Nettleton , William
0. Russell , George J. Frederick , all ol McCook ,
Nob. Any person who deshes to protest-
against the allowance of such proof , or who-
kiiows of any substantial reason , under the-
law and the regulations of the Interior De-
partment

¬

, why such prool should not be al-

lowed
¬

, will be given an opportunity at the-
above mentioned time and Dlace to crossex-
amine

¬

the witnesses of said claimant , and to-
otter evidence in rebuttal of that sudmitted-
by claimant. S. P. HART, Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook. Neb. , 1

January 22nd , 1SS9. f-

Notico is herebj * given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of her intention-

to make final proof in support of her claim ,

and that said proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Satur-
day

¬

, March 9th , 1889. viz :
AMELIA CONRAD ,

widow of Elias H. Conrad , deceased , H. E. No-
.CG19for

.
the N. V N. W. H Sec. 25 , Town. 4. N. of-

Itange 30 W. C P. M. She names tho following-
witnesses to prove her continuous residence-
upon aud cultivation of. said land , viz : Robert-
Moore , Charles M. Collins , Nettie O. Collins ,
James R. Earner, all ot McCook , Nebraska.-
Any

.
person who desires to protest against ..the-

allowance of such proof , or who knows of any-
substantial reason , under the law and the reg-
ulations

¬

of the Interior Department , why such-
proof should not be allowed , will be given an-
opportunity at the above-mentioned time and-
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said-
claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of-
of that submitted by claimant.

35 S. P. HART , Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , i

January 22nd , 1SS9. j"j-

"Notico is hereby given that the following-
named

-

settler has filed notice ot his intpntion-
to make final pre-emption commutation proof-
in support of his claim , and that said proof-
will be made before Register or Receiver at-
McCook , Neb. , on Monday.Marck 11th , 18S9 , viz ;

JOHN GREENE ,
ivho made P. E. D. S. No. 5.C9J for the W. V
tit N. W. H and W. y2 of S. W. H Section 3'-
Town. . 3, North of Range 30 , XV. of Cth P. M-

.He
.

names the following witnesses to prove his-
jontiuuous residence upon , and cultnation-
3f, said land , viz : William Baldwin , A.T.Rowl-ey

¬

, Arden Harlan , all of Culbcrtson , Neb. , and-
3eorge Leser , of McCook , Neb. Any personi-
vho desires to protest against tho allowance-
f) such proof , or who knows of any substantialr-

eason , under the law and the regulations of-
he; Interior Department , whj such proof-
should not bo allowed , will be given an oppor-
unity

-
; at the above-mentioned timo and place '
;o cross-examino the witnesses of said claim-
int

-
, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that-

mbmitted by claimant. S. P. HART ,
35 Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook , Neb. , I

February 6th , 18S9. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

lamed
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
o make final proof in support of his claim ,
md that said proof will be made before Har-
ow

-
XV. Kcycs , countyjudgentlndianola , Neb. ,

in Wednesday , April 3d , 18S9. viz :
SAMDEL MILLEN.

1. D. No. 3S3 Tor the N. W. \\ of Section 33.
'ownship 2 , North or Range 28 , West Cth P. M-
.le

.
names the following witnesses to prove-

lis continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
ion

-

of, said land , viz : Jacob C. Foutz. Fran-
in

-
W. Weaver. John W. Toltnan , aud William i-

liller , all of Danbury , Neb ? Any person who \
esires to protest against the allowance of II-

uch proof , or who knows of any substantial \
eason , under the law and the regulations of-
lie Interior Department , why such proof-
hould not be allowed , will bo given an oppor-
unity

-
at the above mentioned timo ana place-

o cross-examino the witnesses Of said claim-
iit

-
, ana to offer evidence in rebuttal of that

ubmitted by claimant. S. P. HART, I
37 Register. I

. , \" " .HI - - |. . - - 1MM.IM mi I.1WW1

"- itirii iiririiirrrirn-

TTTwo hundred acres of Nursery Grown Trees and Plants for sale. 70 acres-
if orchard and 15 acres of small fru-

it.Try

.

a Home Hursery !

It should be apparent to any one that a Nebraska nursery can and will do-

tetter by its patrons than eastern nurseries. Our trees and plants are adapted-
o Nebraska soil and climate. We al-

soPLANT TIMBER CLAIMS"J
nd cultivate and guarantee them a termof years. Wo EAY "YOUR , FARE-
JOTH WAYS on large orders to come and see us. Correspond "for terms on-

his plan. We are well stocked with Heavy Shade Trees , suited to street plant-
ng.

-

. The Superintendent having sold % of a carload of trees for streets of Mc-

Jookj

-

would like to secure by mail , trade enough to finish the
"

car. No sale-

ard. . Order before March 25th what you wish forwarded. TIME SALES-
aade on many lines of stock to responsible parties. Address , ' '

E. F. STEPHENS , Supt. , Crete , Neb.

) * ) (

* * I* * T j

f

1-

This

t

picture shows two laundresses , one at work the other not able to ,

because her hands are cracked and sore she has been using1 soap containing-
too much alkali. Read Prof. Leeds's report-

.Gentlemen

.

: The sample of "Ivory" Soap which you sent to-

me for analysis has been received , and you will find analysis herewith.-

As
.

a result , the "Ivory" Soap while strongly cleansing , leaves the-

skin soft and pleasant to the touch instead of harsh , uncomfortable ,

and liable to chap , as results from the use of many common laundry-
soaps , in which the ratio of uncombined to combined alkali is large-

.The
.

percentage of uncombined fat in theIvory "is very small ,

hence the lather is clean , white and abundant , with entire absence-
of oil or grease. There are no injurious substances.-

The
.

above considerations show the "Ivory" to be a pure soap-

and excellent for laundry use-

.Very
.

Respectfully Yours ,

Laboratory of Chemistry , ALBERT R. LEEDS , Ph.D.
Stevens Institute of Technology , Ppofessoiof Chemis-ry.

HOBOKEN , N. J.

A WORD OF WARNING.T-

here
.

are many white soaps , each represented to be "just r.s good as the ' Ivory' ; "
they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of-

the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it-

.Copyright

.

1SS5 , by Procter & Gamble.

IS89.SPRING SEASON 1889.

I have to offer for this season an unusually large stock-
of SPKINGGOODS , of all descriptions ; the latest styles of-

wide WALES Satin Finish , WOESTEDS , SCOTCH SUIT-
INGS

¬

, SPRING OVERCOATS , PINE TROUSERINGS ,

Etc. , Etc. Call early and examing the new goods-

.Ia.

.

. BERNHEIMRR ,
Old First national Bank Building , McCook. MERCHANT TAILOR.-

MHmi

.
,

. .MZBBBa lIIH" > WHilWfil lU. l iH VfWtfaMn-UlJUiW4V tl.ti'"iil. „TAiT.U VrH" riB .iai - min-

wn'jaLYTLE BROS. & GO ,
KEEP THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT O-

FSHELF AND HEAVY-

STOVES AND TINWARES-
. . W. Nebraska , and at lowest living pric-

es.Fine

.

Cutlery a Specialty.AN-

Y
.

WORK IN THE LINE OF TIN' SHEET IRON OR COPPER-

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECU-

TED.LYTLE

.

BROS. & CO-

.Finest

.

Residence Prop-
erty

¬
in the city. A few

. CHOICE CORNEBS left.-
Call

.

and get pric-
es.babcockTkelley

.

<

SOLE AGENTS.J-
ST

.

* Office-in the New Babcock Building , rooms 1 and 2. o-

iUBSCRlBE FOR | -|| -1 |foJNtl| | J! LLI25L-

h'

!-
f

Ol tvlJNCjr, lOOQ. -
* * * * * a * * * * * .

'

Our NEW STOCK is " '

now in and more com-
plete

¬

in everyway than _
'

we have ever shown
_

before.

Tlic only lio use '

- - -= [ in S. W. Nco-

STBIPTI
- = i

I'ttslu-that carnn Pripfl '

i S LI ries a complete UsiG II luua- line in every '

*DEPARTMENT.
1 II • '*?.

In Styles/Qualities and-
Quantities

-
'

, no house \
in Southwestern Neb-
raska

-

can show one-
half

- J
*as manye

,- .... JJ-

UJONAS ENCSEL , Manager. 1-

McCOOK. . NER. , FEB. 22nd. M-

OF I

< |
T% - (HI J FHII' (H 1 '

IM

a* .
1B-

ill

m
AT SHOE STORE OF J. F. 7 1' I-

Giving* to the extreme mildness ot the m-

season , I have on hand an extraordinari,1,

Ij large stock of winter goods , and as I \ m-
am about to receive large consignments - j • !

of NEW SPRING GOODS , more space is-

absolutely required. I'have therefore •
s

I {Id-

etermined to sell at the lowest possible *- M-

rate ever known in the annals of the boot • m-

and shoe trade, BEGINNINGJAX. . 26th. ! 1-

DOMEOIE ! COME ALL !
' ! jjA-

ND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS CHEAP RATE. 1 \

| M

5 . 1'-

HE OLD EELIABLE , MCCOOK , NEBRASKA. M-

II I


